Hart Clinical Consultants
Welcomes Barry as Senior
Clinical Specialist/Research
Associate
ATLANTA – Jan. 21, 2015 – Hart Clinical Consultants (HCC), a
novel medical device training, proctoring and monitoring
company announced that William Barry RN, CCRA has joined the
organization as a senior clinical specialist/research
associate. Mr. Barry will manage all aspects of clinical trial
operations and proctors procedures for innovative medical
devices and operate out of the organization’s headquarters in
Atlanta.
Prior to joining HCC, Mr. Barry was with Abbot Vascular for
nearly 14 years, serving in various roles including clinical
operations manager, field clinical research associate,
territory manager and clinical coordinator and manager. In his
most recent role, he was responsible for hiring, training and
managing a group of 5-8 Field CRA’s in the U.S. Mr. Barry also
was responsible for project management, protocol
writing/review and CRF design. During his time with Abbot
Vascular, Mr. Barry oversaw numerous areas including being in
charge of sales and training, site assessments, site
initiations, monitoring, case proctoring, site support for AV
clinical trials and more.
Prior to joining Abbot Vascular, Mr. Barry worked as a staff
nurse at Atlanta Medical Center/Georgia Baptist. He holds an
associate’s degree in nursing from DeKalb University and a
Bachelor of Science degree in biology from Oglethorpe
University. In addition, Mr. Barry received EMT and LPN
training from the United States Army.

To learn more about HCC’s full team of medical professionals
and services, visit www.hartclinicalconsultants.com
###
About Hart Clinical Consultants: Hart Clinical Consultants is
a comprehensive trial management organization (TMO) providing
staff augmentation and leadership throughout all phases of
medical device clinical trials. HCC has an industry leading
staff of Senior Clinical Research Consultants and Specialists
that integrate directly into host environments, providing
expert proctoring, training, monitoring and oversight for
medical device trials. Hart Clinical Consultants has a proven
history of securing thorough and timely results for such highprofile brands as Stryker, ResMed, Avinger and Velomedix. For
more information, follow @HartClinical on Twitter or visit
www.hartclinicalconsultants.com

